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A small gift sent to the Uni-

versity this week from Edith
Y. Traver, Spokane, commerated
her birth date, Feb. 15, more
than 80 years ago in Moscow.

Writing from the Riverview
Terrace Retirement Home In Spo-
kand the alumna's letter enclosed
a $10 gift to the universiiy.

"-Not a great deal, 'but I
am glad to be able to send this,"
her letter read,"I always remember my time
at the University of Idaho with
pleasure and appreciation," she
said.

Following her attendance at
Mahio, she later graduated from
Columbh University in New
York, She also lived in China
for tidriy years, she said.
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June 1, 1966, will be the starting date for
Veterans'dministrationEducational Benefits under the new

Cold War G. I. Bill recently passed by Congress.
All honorably discharged veterans who have served

on active duty for six months or more in the Army, Ma-
rine Corjjs, Navy, Air Force or Coast Guard since Jan.
31, 1955, are eligible for these benefits.

Veterans may use their eII-
glbQIty by attending any state Training must be started with-

approved educational institution in three years of the date of se-

from high school through gra- Paration from active duty and

duate school training, Benefits completed within eight years

are also available for attending fro that date. Veterans who

trade, vocational or technical were separated fromactiveduiy

schools, business coQeges, or befo e
those who complete corres- tr Ining within three years from

pondence courses from an ap- that datebutmustcompletetrain-

proved Institution, No benefits
are avaQable for o~e.jobtrain- Veterans must gain admission

Ing The VA wiQ not reimburse to the educational institution of

veterans for'ducational ex- their choice and must meet the

p»es for t slag compl&d ~da ds of the I tibdiori

before June I, 1966, buttheymay in order to continue training

lake additional schooling and col under the VA program

lect benefits. Coyy of Discharge Required
Maximum 36 Months Application for traiidng may

Veterans who have served on be made through any VA office.
active duty six months or more A copy of the documczit showing

will bo eligible for one morith discharge or separation fromac-
of training for each month of tive duty and the length of ac-
active duty, up to a maximum tive duty service should accom-
fo 36 months. The mozithly psy- parkY the application for educa-
ment for fuQ&me students wiQ tional benefits.
be $100 for single veterans, $125 Vetora» who claimdependents
for those with one dependent,and must provide the VA with of-
'150 for those with two or more ficial copies of marriage certi-
'dependents. Part-time studezits lfcate and birth ceztificates for
will receive proportionately less children before the additional

than these amounts. benefits for dependents can be
received. These documents must

gONItnjttee TgyOyfg be received from the office in
which they are on file and must

ge He@ /fag . bear the official seal of that
office.

Committee iryouts for the Ju- Charles H. Bond of the Uni-

niormScnlor pz oin wiQ be ht>id versity counseQng center said
6:30 p.m., Feb. 23 at the Saw- that over 2200 studezttshavegone

Room of the SUB accord tllrough the universiiy under the

ing to JuQO Pence junior old G. I. BilL He said at one

class secretary-treasurer. time after World War Q about
'The prom 'has been changed.tw~irds of the male students

from March 12 to April 2 A were going to school under the

Glenn Yarbough concert wQlpre- bill

cede the dance and there will Bond also said that no forms
be no admission charge to the were available at Present and

dance. probably wouldn't be for at least
Several committees areQsted, thr ur - 'hen th y

including decorations, and pro- become avaQable, further infor-

grams, pubQcity, Invitations and mation will be prh>ted in the

chaperones, and others, Argonaut.

agtaa $ e

I'imm SelecteziA$

Homecomisy Head
Roberts Timm, Tri Delta, was

named Homecoming genera!
chairman in Activities Council
interviews Wednesday night, an-
nounced Maun Rudis Ql, ASUI pro-
gram director.

Interviews for Homecoming
sub-chairmen, now student days
general chairman, and Loyally
Day general chairman have been
rescheduled for 7 p.m. Wednes-
day. Reb. 23, in the SUB,

"We'e holding interviews
again because of the poor turn-
out Wednesday," said Gary Vest,
Figi, Activities Council pub-
Qcity chairman. He encouraged
more students, especially sopho-
mores and juniors, to try out.

Homecoming interviews will be
held in the E-Board room.

New Student Days committees
will be chosen later. Committees
are frosh-faculiy forum; New Stu-
dent Days dance; foreign students
dinner and open house; infor-
mation booths, name tags, fa-
cilities; publicity; President's
convocation; and library tours.

New Student Days is the orien-
tation program held annually each
fall.

Loyalty Day Interviews wQI be
in the E-Board room. A general
chairman and several sub-chair-
men wiQ be selected for this
new committee.

Loyalty Day, May I, is Itpon-
sored by the Moscow Chamber
of Commerce. It is a "salute
to loyalty, a reaffirming of our
patriotism," said John Mix, co-
chairman, Events will include
a parade and a featured speaker.

The University committee to
be chosen next week will co-
ordinate campus activities with
downtown activities.

Applications for aQ interviews
are avaQaMe In the Student Union
office,
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VISTA—Rex Ageton, leader of the Volunteers In Service To
America (VISTA) will be on campus Feb. 2B to March I to
talk Io students interested in the program. Volunteers will
work on Indian reservations, airtong migrant farm workers,
in urban slums and in rural pockets of poverty.

Iram.,b,r- .

F

Oomestic Service

A team of five people from Volunteers In Service to
America (VISTA) will be on the University camp>Is
from Feb. 28 to March 4. They will be recruiting IdahO
students for volunteer service on Indian reservations,
among migrant farm workers, in urban slums, and in
rural pockets of poverty ranging from Appalachia to
Alaska.

Rex Agetoa, leader of tMs VISTA volu.i'.eers are described
VISTA field team, stated that by Ageton as "people who can

they are looking for volunteers listen, understand and communi-

of aQ backgrounds and abilities. cate wI8> others who are committ
Ageion said that theprogramnow ed enough to love and work for
has svine 2,000 people either a year among the poor in this

working or in training. About 75 country."
per cent of these people are be-
tween the ages of 18 and 24. Volunteers

VISTA "olunteers serve for
one year, receiving living ex-

(OSII>O$ lge$ f pensee and medical care for the
duration nf their service. At the

shah ~ ertd of. their service they receive'

SOferf prlye 0600 ln addition lo a montllly
aQowat>ce which is enough to get

Plans have been started for by on in the area to which the
the annual Campus Chest Drive,
sPonsored by the Sophomore Volunteers go where help has
class, for the week of March been requested. Along with work
7-11. in cities and rural areas, assign-

Terry Gough, CamPus Club, ments to mental Institutions to
wQl serve as General Chairman aid th haiidicapp~ are avaQabie.
of the drive. Other SoPhomore Conduction of lite.;.acyprogramsp
Nudcnts to head thevmious com- development of recreation pro
mittces are: Randy Byers, Delt, grams tutoring of dropout and
Ugy Man contest; J™Eglad> health survcyance are among the
WIQis Sweet, and Gayle Cobb> activities the voiutiteer worker

H9use Auctio»> Suo may-bc imfoivcd
Cairns, Theta, Funds and Col-
lections; Doug Gregory, Dolt, Geographic Area
Car Smash; Ernie Hunter,'Wil- Volunteers may request ser»
lis Sweet, lighting, sound, and vice in asp cificgcographicarea
cleanup and Gary Vest, Fiji, in tho United Sites and its
Publicity. territories and indicate the type

The tentative schedule for the of assignment they prefer. Upon
weeks activities is March 7, Ugly acceptance, candidates ertter a
Man contest, March 9, House six-week trainingprogram to pre-
Auction, and March 11,the dance. pare them for their assigrunents.

jttttjiliitary Ball j!s Operz To
ROTC arzd Guests Orzly

Schulte, Kappa; Nancy Andrus,
Gamma Phl; Peggy Reed, DG:
Gamma Phi; Peggy Reed, DG;
Carol Anderson, Pi Phi; and
Andy Kanta, Alpha Phi.

Theme for the ball, which is
being hosted by the Air Force
ROTC unit is "Stairway to The
Stars".

The ROTC MOitary Ball is not
an open affair, and those who are
not in the military or invited
guests wQI not be admitted ac-
cording to Troy Smith, general
chairman, who added that a clari-
fication is needed.

Those attending the dance to
be held at 9 p.m. Saturday at
the Student Union Ballroom must
be;

Members of the faculty.
Spechl Guests by written
invitation.
Members of Ihe ROTC pro-
grams.
Members of aQ branches of
military service including
reservists, National Guards-
men, mQitary retired.

A Military Ball Queen w01 be
selected during the intermission
from among finalists chosen by
ROTC cadets. They are Barb

Intermediate Bridge
Iessons Fo Ne Given

Io Scltiool Tuesday;
Io Atg. Tyesdly

Intermediate bridge lessons
will be offered this st>mester in
addition to beginning lessons, ac-
cording to Tim Madden, Sigma
Cili. ~

Ten lessons wiQ be given for
a fee of $3.00.

The bridge lessons are spon-
sored by the Student Union In-
door Recreation Committee.

Interested persons are asked
to contact Madden for further
information.

School will be closed Tuesday,
February 22 in observance of
Washington's Birthday. Because
it is a State holiday, aQ admin-

istrative and academic offices

will also be clos+i. The Argon-

aut wiQ notbepublished Tuesdsyt

Varbro$ $g ji ScjIed$$ ed
The Big Name Entertainment Committee, headed by

Ken Johnson, off campus, has scheduled "live" appear-
ances of singer Glenn Yarbrough and comic Bill Cosby
during the spring semester at the University.

Yarbrough will appear Saturday, April 2, at the Me-
morial Gymnasium with the Junior-Senior Prom follow-
ing the performance.

Bill Cosby, co-star with Robert
Culp, of the popular television
series "I Spy" is scheduled to
be before an Idaho audience
May 14. Cosby likes to include
local talent in 15 minutes of his
show. The Blue Key TalentShow,
March 25, will serve as a con-
test to those who will appear
with Cosby.

Yarbrough, former member of
the Limelighters, has appeared
on 50 to 60 college campuses,
television and has cut three na-
tionaQy distributed albums. His
singles have rated among the top
twenty nationally. With him, will
appear a band and several other
entertainment personalities.

>ectiot>
manu-

pment.
Ipla ce

Those who attended the WSU
Yarbrough concert were im-
pressed by his easy style and
clear quaQty. He is a crooner
with a classical background, Be-
fore launching his singing career,
Yarbrough attended St. John'
College at Annapolis. He later
studied classical Greek and pre-
Socratic philosophy at Mexico
City College with thoughts of
becoming aphgosophyprofessor.

The Negro comic also has
several albums on the national
market and been very popular on

the night club circuit. He has a
particularily large college cam-
pus following.

According to Gale Mix, ASUI
general manager, "The Brothers
Four" were forced to cancel their
scheduled appearance because of
the illness of twoofthegroupwho
had contracted a tropical disease
while touring for troops in Viet
Nam. Mix said they canceled
21 shows across the country.

FUNNY —Bief Rose, now upco
pony Glenn Yarbrough at his
Idaho campus. These two star
come this spring under the s
committee.

YARBROUGH —Glenn Yarbrough, nationally famous sing-
er, will be on the Idaho campus this spring sccorc5ng to
Gale Mix, general n>snsgor of the Student Union Building.
Yrirbrough appeared st Washington State eittrlier this fell.

His hits Include "The Honey
Wind Blows", "Baby the Rain
Must Fall," and "It's Gonna

Be Fine."
gU.s.
rt<Citv

Class officer standing and the two new structural plans for ASUI government.
were discussed Tuesday night at E ecutive Board.

Withdrawal of the resignation of erry Gough, Campus Club, sophomore class
president, was accepted, and notice of the ineligibility of Devon Walker, Snow,
freshman class president, was hear'd.

Plans for revision of the ASUI student government were outlined but no discus-
sion is to be heard on the Student Government Review and Revision Board (SCRUB)
plans until the E'-Board meeting next week.

Gough, the sophomore class president, withdrew his resignation saying that he
had reconsidered and would like to finish out his termo f office.

they concern the whole campus. six men would alternate with'It
was basically my temper

Other campus organizations three attending each game.
msy also use Ihe equiPment but Other bush>ess under

actI-'or

~mdg"- him a week to con- at a rate of $1 Per hour„These vities councQ: Mary Ellen Fair-

sider hh res~tlon "I cer- rganizations include university child, Gamma Phi, was named
departments involving'he stu. chairman of the A,C. banquet,

rest of the t rm" he miswered dent body or university corn-and the Poster machine is to
be allowed for AC use free of

bQIt, this decision by E.B ~ Pr~cdums for ushemeso~ d rge. but WIQ charge other
MorfigSAEequiPment were said toss:o~~Qo»

Inelegibility of one class of- l. reserved at least. one week

ficer wasreportedbyboardmem- in advance at the Student Union ~ ~ ~

ber Bob Aldridge, Theta Chi. Office, 2. must be installed in QOIIQQQ)ggt)OQ$ ,

Aldridge said that Walker, the the automobile by KUOI staff,
freshman class President, had 2. must not be useddurlng rag- Idptgrzj
been declared Inelegibleby order ular class session, 4. should so

of the <registrar due Io deficient «e verbage Pertahzh>g to the ~~ ~

grade point. subJect matter or gte announce- NiaaOZine Foatijs
James Wills, off campus, the

freshmen class vice president, A total oi'700 for two editions
wiQ now assume the office of yeaz'ly of the "Library P'as
acting president, and Pam Leedy, allocated by Ex'ecutive Board
Pine, will move up from the Tuesday and approved by Com-
class secretarial position to the munications Board Monday.
vice president's spot,i Aldridge A faculty advisor ar>d editor
explained. for this year for the magazine

Aldrldge added that the new are being obtained,
offIcers could apPoint a new sec-, ~ I> ! The $7p3 aQocszcd Include;
retary or that Miss Lecdy could ', '" „s<, '...'.,-: ''' $100 for miscellaneous costs,
continue to perform both duties. - '" .',„-,: .::-'- including mailing to Idaho High

SCRUB Rcpozt ."~:,bp','chools arid senators; $100 for
Discussion on the SCRUB re- salaries; $500 .'or printing.

port was tabled until Ihe meeting,'-:-,b>„f ., "-,'':.",-:,.",„"-:., Leo W. Jeffres, editor of the
next week. Ai~tn>mut, proposed at Conununi-

Board member Ken Joh»on;";;:~-;:.-;.-'j;,':i~"..' ':.,'-:Jr-'=:-": f, cations Board thatphotographers
advised other members in their ':,".-,-,':j'.:"t'-,;:Iii . "«f'g, -- be paid $1 p r picture profited
considerations of the two pro- '-':::',":-"':,.', in the A~nnaut. The proposal
posed plan changes. "Some of ~ '"" passed unanamousiy.
the ideas are good, and some are This will not Include demi>g"

falacious, yet I am in favor of short or unsolicited pubQcig
some changes, Our present sys- 'pictures.
tern is not meeting demands," Ruth An-... Knapp, off campus>
he said. was approved as ASUI Handbook

"We don't have to adopt either editor. Sho served in the same
plan, btzt might take principals Terry Gough capacity last year.
from each," he said. ment only, and 5., may be used Miss Knapp said there is some

Diane Green, revision corn- for a maximum of two hours. discussion about combining the
mittee member stated that the Vending Machines >iaui ar>d AWS (Associated Wo-
plans do not make a complete A university vendh>g machine men Students) handbooks.
chm>ge in government structure. contract, which now includes

of seven campus residences was
&e two Pl s, s~ Sat Plm discussed. A proposal to extend lP
'A'ivides the executive and the contract to aQ other Qvfng plegislative and that Plan 'B's

oups was made
only m I~~ement on Ihe Pr~ B rd memt,rsdecidedtosm-
sent system, vey students in their living groups

The committee favors Plan 'A'o see if they would like to be
although the judicial area is not h eluded h the ~versii vend-
too well defined, sho said. The ing machh conb ct
commitb.e did not have time to Activities councQalsoreports 4
do fuzther work on the judicial that a College Bowl program $ Isection> but felt there is much has passed E-Board vot~e, and
todo inOh a~ye/ she add%. Ij»tsr adirector Jim Frcemand The Frosh Week Committee

ASUI President BIQ McC~ Sigma Chi and Lon Atchieyp off Chairmen were ~unccd yes-
clos& SCRUB discussion s y g> camPus, would draw uP the Pro- terda FroshWeekwiQbeMmch
that there m~ be a plm C g am and I.elude it I the bud.

2146.'dopted,which would not be a get
complete acceptance of either
of the proposals. Activities Council also has man, are Carlye McGlzmis, Pi

planned six Rally Men for foot- phi, and Mike PoweQ, Delt, and
ASUI Sound equipmentwas iso Ml and basketball during the Tn W-War ch irman is Dm Eis-

discussed during the h>g'pozts season next year. These
ASUI committees and organiza-
tions should be allowed to use

The board defined Individual ~ O IN I Chairmen are MicheQO Dumas,
Kappa, ariri Jim Waiters, TKE;

o uipment could be uSed forsuch Rage Bmd Peeorma co -7:30 Re% Pine are the Cowmen
to the Tricycle Race.

Alpha Phi Omega - 7-9.30 p m. Sue Story Gamma Phi and
and Phi Delt Turtle Derby, if BiQ Kyl, U h, h dth

Saiurday Qcity Committee; Marcie Mc-
Baptist S:udent Union-10-11:30 Guire, KAT, is in charge of the

a.m. Inspiration Committee; and Su-
College Life - 7-8 p.m. zanne Gurnsey, KAT, and Mike
Military Ball - 9-12 p.m. Johnson Snow head the extra
panhellcnic B;unch - 10 a.m Activities Committee.
Vandalettes marching tryouts- Records Chairman is Candy

14 p.m. Watson, Pi Phi, General Arraz>gt>-
CUP, Piatforin Orirmiation - ments Chairmen are Jay Wel-

M p,m. gal Chrisman and Lmda Watts
KUOI - 10-11:30a.m. Annou»c- Carter, and the New Incan Pub-

ers and any, others interested licity and Awards Chairmen are
Sally Harris, Campbell, and Ann

Cartterbur„< Dhmer - 1-2.3p HQdebrande, Ethel Steel.

p.m. e
Religion ln Life Cocrerence - ZZeg/$ frefiOSFeii$

7-9 p.m.

Monday Feb. >l 4 ll% Tiii$ $eis
P m Currently enroQed at the Uni-

Mndil UN" 7 10 p vcrsity are 5 668 students rcp
U nf I Amateur Radio Club resenth>g a 4.9 per centdecrease

12-1 p,m. from the fall semester enroll-
Wednesday Feb, 23 ment of 5,961.

New Student Days Interviews - The current enrollment marks
7-10 p.m. a 12 per cent h>crease over

Indoor Recrcabon 7 9 p m the 5 062 enrolled on February
Homecoming and Loyality Day 15> 1965, Enrollment bet!veen

Interviews - r-10:30 p,m. semesters has dropped about 5

Beginnirtg and IJ>termediate Per cent for the Past few years
Bridge - 7 p.m. with the exception of a 2 per

Recreation M~ors 7 fi p m. cent drop last year
Mu ~~>silnn D.lta - 7-9 p.m, Although late registration con-

Spurs-5-6:30p.m. tinues until March I, the Uni-

AWS - 6:45 7:3p P.m. versity expects less than 50 ad-

Senior Class Meeting - 6:30 ditioz>al students to enroll. The

8:30 p.m. exact number enrolled in each
college has not been compiled

ming comedian will accom
Thursd Feb. 24 however, the expected order of

*I 2 h
CUP 8l>.m, highest enrollment will be as

sPPtniiliiflce API'I at I e M+ntar Bomd 5 p follows: Letters and Science
s are just part of what is to Frjday Education, Engineering, Busi-
PorisorshiP of the Big Niime India Students RecePtion - 7 „css Forestry

p.m, Law, and Mines.
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Students 'D's and 'F'a are counted for the

Selective Service, registrar F. L. O'eill said
in an interview yesterday. Students who re-
view o course in which they have received
a 'D'an expect that grade to be counted In

ronkIng for the Selective Service —If the old
method is used. This corrects an eorlIer ar-
ticle.

O'eill said that the grede received the
second time when students are reviewing o

course (efter having a 'D'he first time) is

not counted in the figures ranking students—but the original 'D's counted.
One distinction must be made. Students

"review" a course they have received o 'D'n

but they "repeat" o course they'e flunk-
ed with an 'F.'f

students repeat a course, the credits
and the grade received the second time are
both counted in the ranking procedure.

Following is a hypothetical example:
First Semester

Grade
Couraa Credits Grade Points
English 1 . 3 D 3
History 3 3 C 6
Business 31 3 C 6

9 15
g.p.a. of 1.67

Second Semester
English 1

(a review)
History 4
German 1

Biology 2

3(-3)
3
4
4

C 6(-6)
C 6
C 6
C B

22
g.p.a, of 2.0

when English I

received the sec-
As illustrated above,

was repeated, the grade

ond time was not included in'he tabula-

tions used for ranking for the Selective Ser-
vice. But the original 'D'as counted.

Courses which are failed with an "F"
are treated differently, according to O'eill.
The repeat, grade is counted in the ranking
tabulations beceuse students have received
no grade points or credits for the original
course. If the student in the preceedlng hy-

pothetical case had failed English 1 with an
"F" and then repeated it and received a
"C", the second grade would elso be count-
ed—the opposite case of review courses.

O'eill said that when the U of I was
asked to rank students up until 1960-61,
the ranking were figures for only the pre-
ceeding year and dId not include the ac-
cumulative grade point average of the stu-
dents'ntire college career.

Are Nany Factors
Students should remember that the

ranking, grade received on the Selective
Service test, and other factors are ihcluded
in the considerations of county draft boards.
Neither the rank nor the test score is the
only factor the Selective Service Boards
consider, In fact, the county boards are not
required "by law" to follow eny of these
but they usually do as a matter of policy
and as a guide line.

The credits of courses being reviewed
or repeated are counted towards the 14
credits necessary for full-time status for Se-
lective Service and University purposes.

At the bottom of the Fleece is a copy of
the card of on individual student used for
Selective Service ranking in 1960-61. per-
haps there's a correlation between the num-
ber 13 and the 1.43 g.p.a. received by the
student for the year.

prana

God willing, wo ahail this day moot that old enemy
Who haa glvca as ao maay a good bcaUag.-
Thank God wo have a oaaao 'worth tighUag tor,

'ada cause worth Ioalag aad a good song to aiag.
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pe. By PAT COBB
In this column, I begin an experiment for you as

readers and myself as a writer. With what has been
referred to as typically sloppy, feminine logic, I
henceforth reserve the right to make gross exag-
gerations, whopping oversimplifications and just
plain mistakes. You are therefori warned.
The tftne of year has ar'rived when a peculiar ailment

affecting senior girls becomes very prominent. This
strange affliction is commonly known as'"Senioritis,"
Actually, it has been detected in girls who are not even
!seniors. This malady can be brought on by one, all or a

combination of the follow
ing items:

1 Your father hes
getting tired of paying the
bills, besides he thinks
there is something wrong
with your desire to be a

g

geological engineer.
2. Your mother... she

wants grandchildren and
you are the oldest daugh-

8. The people in your
home town (you see these
people at church, the cor-
ner drugstore or your par-
ent's parties) who fix you
with a steely eye and re-
mark, "Aren't you married

Pot Cob& yet?»
4. The lady, for whom you used to babysit who got

married at 18; has four children and is now twenty-six.
She is bored and wants you to be too.

5. The fact that you, too, are surprised you made it
this far and are wondering what you are going to do
next year because (a) you are afraid to go out in the
world, (b) you are lazy, (c) maybe you really aren'
qualified to do anything.

6. Maybe all your life your parents took care of you
then turned you over to the Dean of Women and now you
figure it's a man's turn to take care of you.

Now this "senioritis" puts guys in a particularly pre-
carious situation. Many of them want to take out girls
with keys. On the other hand, these same men spend a
'lot of nervous evenings wondering if Mary Belle has de-
signs on them. Tsk, tsk, such ego. Naturally, they
think a girl is merely bluffing even if she registered for
graduate school at Oral Roberts University (I swear it
exists), has been accepted into the Peace Corps or has
bought a steamer ticket to Thailand.

Now this affliction manifests itself in various ways.
Many girls enter the Perch, a living room chocked full of
men, or Mort's, with a twitchy evil-eye aimed at prac-
tically whoever gets in the way. Sometimes she's pinned
but her pinnee is at Lackland AFB, Liverpool, England,
or back on the farm and there is someone closer who will
sufficiently fill the requirements.

If a man mentions anything involving the two
of them more than three weeks in advance, natur-
ally in her eyes, he is referring to marriage. She as-
sumes a lot. I think possibly the worst kind is that
girl who, though not engaged is collecting recipes,
kitchen towels and bits of advice from her married
friends. Of course this girl hasn't even a boy
friend (she's working on it) and it. is possible she
plans on sharing an apartment with some girl in
Lake Oswego next year. (I said possible, not likely).

While writing these observations, I have been try-
ing to think of some possible precautions a man might
apply against the dreaded "senioritis." I'm afraid I can
only come up with a few:

1. Never take a girl out more than twice. Not only
will she assume that you are her exclusive property, but
all your respective friends will too, and therefore, put
her out of circulation, leaving her no alternative but to
go out with you.

2. Tell her you'e taken a vow of celibacy.
3. Treat her remarkably well... girls can never

understand this and it makes them suspicious, or
treat her remarkably bad in hopes that when some-
one comes along who is good to her she'l be etern-
ally grateful to him for saving her from you. These
all work... sometimes.

t,.llllleS Il Gllllpus, Stite
Structure AIflects everyone

'The wiiidsef change seem always to However, the officers are not the
be blowing and the winds on.the Idaho - student government. They are the lead
campus are no exception. ers of the movement but it is up to you

There are two major changes in the 'students to see if the government
the minds at the'moment and both functions as you want it.
of them will affect the students at The Important factor >s you.
the University. First, the Idaho You are'the voter. You are the one
legislature is meeting in Boise to who will vote on the issue in March
try and find some plan that will re- and who endorse Plan A or Plan B
apportion the states on the basis of as they were presented in the Feb.
population to fulfill the Supreme 15 issue of the Argonaut. You can
Court's decision made last fall. also negate both these plans as a

Students of political science and poapycock if that is your decision.
others interested in this area know that However, to do this fairly you must
the question is a difficult one and that first know what the issues ate. The
the answer will not come easily. It is two plans offered were established by
also realized that with this reapportion- the Student Review and Revision Board
ment some of the present counties in after thev had done much research into
Idaho will be combined and that the the possible types of student govern-
composition of both houses of the state ment with consideration of which would
legislature will be radically changed. best function on the Idaho campus.

Many students have said, do This committee is composed of stu-
say, and probably will say "So dent leaders with Dr. H. Sydney Dun-
what?" "It isn't really going to combe, professor of political science,
affect me." However. as a citizen acting as facultv-adviser. The commit-
of this state it will affect you and tee started its research several months
it is questionable whether anyone -ago with the results just being released
should simply ignore the question last week.
unless they are members of Con-

The same thing can be said of the prove the programs suggested. It
second major change —the reorganiza-
tion of the student government on cam-
pus. The prevalent attitude in the past
has been one of unconcern for student
government by students not directly in- state so that when action is taken

volved —that is by students who are not our disagreement, if ~nv. will be ef-

officers. fective and warranted,— M.A,S.

NN Strnctnro Propoanis Gtod "Campus Gov."
Dear Jason: according to population. There discriminated against. This time

I would like totakethisopport would be six campus districts completely. Why shouldn't off-
unity to state my opinions of the'nd one offwampus district campus students be given two
plans for changing the ASUI under both plans." Do you call offices as the other residential
stntcture. I also think that at six campus districts and one areas would be?
Ieasr, some (if not most) of mv off-campus district as being
comments would be the thoughts representative of the populaUon? Only Campus
of a great nmay other off campus When forty percent of the stu- Or, is it supposed to be "cam-
students. dents (who are members of the pus government" rather than

It was indicated that in both AS'ive off campus? Iwouldn't »dc"t g»ommcnt"? «n«f
plans the number of senators quite caflitdeciding "according these Plans goes into effect as
would be sixteen (16). Four (4) to population". now stated, the off-campus stu-
of these would be class senators, Also, of the give residential dent may nothave "TaxaUon with-

seven (?) would be district sea- senators, there would be one out rePresentation" but he will

ators, and five (5) would be from IFC, one from paaHeiienic, have FEES WITHOUT REP-
residential senators. two from Residence Ha11 Assoc- RESENTATION.

By Population hUon, and one from AWS. Once George C. Osborne
"Districts would be decided again the off-campus student is T.M.A,

r

gp~g[~ON i)g- I'vo cbnngml my tnind nbont tosilning"==
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SELECTIVE SERVICE RANKING
Pressure Group Politics

'Sii Qtittrg, S
Registrar's Office —University of Idaho

Name . "..MD}.gl:........

Curriculum E..5 .......Class ..19'..Rank.... of..........
No. Grade

Credits Divisor Points Average

4%
First Sem. 19 (gl .194.X....I) .....lX......A......j!C3....

Second Sem. 19(t:L..19.~....9.....18 ...~..c.P.....$..'3.t ..
..a..(..'..'......b.O......VS.....)I„q g (Form No. 5—ll-ao

Medical Association exempli@
this. The mostpowerfulandvocal
opposition to the passage of Medi-
care was composed primarily of
Republicans. But they opposed the
act on the basis of arguments
and the merits of the issue,
The AMA also financed an in-
fluental i campaign to defeat the
bill enacUng Medicare. Why
didn't Republicans openly claim
to support the AMA and wh)

By LEO W. JEFFRES
Argonaut Editor

A short, obese man with a heavy beard steps out of
the taxi. Puffing on a cigar, he makes determined steps
through the hotel corridors. Following him are two
husky henchmen dressed in funeral-parlor black.

"Tell the senator Pm on my way up," he snaps at the
hotel desk clerk while heading for the elevator.

And so continues the myth of lobbyists in the United
States. With this confused and out-dated picture comes
an inaccurate portrait of pressure groups which the lob-
byists represent.

The senator himself, a house- h P h and

wife, professor or student may Birch Society would almost cer-
bo membora or representaUves tamiy be confronted with defeat

of pressure groups Even tho in the next olecUon. Remaining

torm prcaaar+ grpap and tho silent but nevertheless influential

fancUons aUributcd to it have in behalf of the Society would
produce the same rosalia, with

Was A Time none of the side effects of openly

There waa a Ume when Iob esPousing the John Birch Socieiy.
byists openly pisycd the game of Although not as PoliUcall

InflacacII1g poIIUchM. Ill Mah0
stoic legislators were given gree Americans for DemocraUc

railroad Ucketa and actaaliysoM AcUon areprobablyamorepotent
oat on their way to the session. force when they do not Sla™

direct representation Ia Con-

aophiaUcated and PerhaPs even
Humphrey one of the founders ofmore influenUal. I

ihe AmericanpoliUcal system en- face defeat in more conservative

corn.ages the domia Uoa of two areas if he openly espoused the

parUes, cmdidates tend not to goals of the IPoaP darlngapreai-

emphaaizo issaeabatinsteadpor- dcnUal election camPaign, More

aoa 1iiica Thh 0~no the way
conservative businessmen would
find it harder to swallow

Issues or philosophies.

Americans believe that office-
holders should represent the General Welfare

If congressmen are elected to

To avoid the obvious labels sem'ePresent the hole PeoPle, thenpeople, not groups or interests.

~fic'h18 refrain fromo g,aa general welfare. Few pressme

groups unless it Ia considered enoqfh 4 s~ uP ader careful
scruUay by large numbers or
groups of voters.

Probable Defeat The Republican Party and Ita
senator chiming member- reiaUonship with the American

thing to wiggle, KEEP AMERICA
BEAUTIFUL,

Sincerely
The Playboys
James Hiatt
James Kaczor
Earl Traxler
George Osborne

a girl to wiggle, at least when

there are certain boys who can
see her.

"Being heavy on the bottom
destroys the body's equilibrium
and causes the wiggle." This ia
a quote from the article which
we disagree with very much,
"Being heavy on the bottom" may
cause swaying or bouncing but
not wiggling.

Jerky Motions
"Wiggle" as defined by Web-

sters New World Dictionary is:
"to move or cause to move with
sho~ jerky moUons from side
to side". And certainly being
overweight does not cause "short
jerky motions".

On the whole we think that
wiggliag is good for tho'irls
of our day. It doesn't seem
have caused too many serious'„
medical problems and there is
a majority of boys who have
received a good deal 'oy-
ment from watcMng 1s wigg

Parting Co ent
One parUng comm for the

girls. If you don't have
(or too mucio to wiggle, give up.
If yoa do try to wiggle, the only
enjoyment a boy will receive Is
in laughing at the funny sight,
But for those who have some

Four it-I Non

Applaud Wigglo

As "En/oynblo"

II'gglo Article

Cnnod Jnvonilo

Sy Idio Coed

Dear Jason(
While we were studying Tues-

day night (the pictures on page 4
of the Argonaut) we noticed that
there were no boys interviewed
by Roger Anderson,'lfhough
there may have been some good
reason for this oversight, we
feel that atleast someboys should
have been interviewed.

We know agreatmanyboys who
are very interested in

girls'iggles

and would have been glad
to have been asked for their
comments. Since none were in-
terviewed we would like to state
our views on this interesting
subject.

"GoaV'octor
We are inclined to agree with

the "good" doctor that the wiggle
is put on by the female. Since
it is known that any "red-blooded
American boy" enjoys watching
a good wiggle, we think that

act is enough reason for

Dear Jason:
In the Argonaut of February 15

I noticed an article on the
~uwiggle." To me this sounds

rather javenilo and very much
oat of place. I feel the space
occupied by the pictures put to
much better use, even if only
left blank to be used for scratch
paper.

What difference does itmakeif
some girls wiggle when they
walk? Anyone on campus that
haa nothing to think about than
this doesn't belong here.

Virginia Ross
Ethel Steel

didn't Democrats openly oppose
the organizaUon Itself?

Large Loses
The reason is that large num-

bers both of potential elderly
voters and doctors supported oi
opposed the passage of Medicare.
Democrats may have lost much
of the support they had in the
medical profession, but Re-
publicans stood to lose even
greater numbers Of elderly citi-
zens in succeeding elecUons.

Just as Thurlow Weed openly
acted to protest the interests
of New York shipowners and

businessmen in New York in
the middle of the nineteenth cen-
tury, AFLWIO union leaders can
promise todeliver votes to Demo-
crats in 1966 and the AMA can
maintain an office in the Wash-
ington headquarters of the Re-
publican Party.

Bad, Good or EssenUal?
Despite the seemier side of

lobbying and pressure groups,
their existence is a demon-
straUon of one of the fundamental
rights of Americans-the right
of peUUon. If interest groups
were prevented from attempUag
to legally Mluence government
policy, then the inalienable right
to address the government and
seek redress of wrongs would
be denied to auto clubs,

hunters'roups,

church groups, busines8
and professional groups alike.

What are pressure groups?
Basically they are any group
which attempts to change policy,
and in the case of politics-
government policy. Within ihia
broad category are several
claaaificaUons.

Some groups, such as the re-
taQ trade groups aad profes sional
and labor organizaUons have
vested interests h. eno
governmental hcUons and agen-
cies to merit the maintainance
of permanent offices and organi-
zations for lobbying. Many
Americans would be surprhed
to find that most cIUzen8 BI'B
members of at least one por-
alnoaUy organized pressure
group, In this category are most
of the churches in the United
States, the Chamber of Com-
merce, the AFL<IO, Farmers
Union and the American Farm
Bureau.

Grocers'ssociations and
other groups may become in-
terested in legislation only when
specific bills concerning them
are on the agenda. In this case

they may send a representative
to Washington or the state capi-
tal or they may hire a pro-
fessional. The rest of ihe Umc
ihB gl'oapa remain organized for
professional or service reasons.
After the IegislaUon has been
defeated or'passed, the

Grocers'saociaUon

may confine Its h-
teresta to telling members how

to rLm their markets more ef-
ficienUy,

Some GeneraiizaUons
1. They usually work ia Ihc

background.
2. Most of the Ume they rc-

2 ~ Most of the Ume they rep-
present shgle interests.

3. Usually pressure groapa
represent minorities.

4. Often their acUvity ia con
cerned with the fiaanciai h-
tereats of members.

There are many excopUoaa
with the last characteristic. Thc
AnUMlooa League fought sad
built support for some Umc jaa<
to obtain prohibition. Here the
goal was a moral one which
had little financhl interest to
its members.

But supporters af the 2iat
agh4nXAmendment to the CoaaUtaUoa

were directed by their pocket
books. Their methods of repeal-
ing the 18th amendment, which

Prohibited the sale and consump-
tion of alcoholic beverages,
demonstrated this.

ProhibiUon Unpopular
Prohibition wae unpopaiar bat

to oppose it was like oppoaiag
God, mother and country. AN

during elecUoas state and US
senators and congresslpen rc-
cogaizei ihia, The amendment
was passed, aot by state Iogi
slators bat by state convenUona
This way state congressmen

(Conflnued on Page 3, Col
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Senior ~ !o II nterviews! lINII"ill",'C 'l COirie i iIICIIII", ei:

Friday, Feb. 18
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPAN Y

Will Intemiew candidaths with BS, MS, and Ph.xf. degrees in Electrical E gineering; MS,
ec anical E"gi"earing U S Citizen. Interview at Engineering B Iidi EUN~ STATES ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION.. (I@do Falh.

Will interview candidates with degrees in Accountif1, Construction Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Chemical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Metallurgical Engineering, Phys-
ics, Business Administration, Industrial Management, and Liberal Arts. U. S. Citizen.'n-
terview at Placement Office.

I

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
Will interview candidates vvith BS and MS degrees in Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, and Chem-
Ical Engineering. U. S. Citizen. Interview at Engineering Building.

HEWLETT PACKARD COMPANY
Will interview candidates in Mechanical and Electrical Engineering. Interview at Engineer-
ing Building.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA (Ortho Division)
Will interview candidates with degrees in Biological or General Sciences, Agriculture, Busi-
ness Admlnistraton, and Lberal Arts. U. S. Citizen. Interview at Placement Office.

U. S. BUREAU OF PUBLIC ROADS
Will interview candidates with degrees in Civil Engineering. U. S, Citizen. Interview at
Engineering Building.

By LEO W. JEFFRES
Argonaut Editor

The greatest number of poor are found not in under-
deveioped societies but in the most civilized and indus-
trialized. Involuntary nnemp]oyment resulting from some
defect in the organization of laboring people was recog-

'ized long before today's social reforms.
Fven Adam Smith cautiously explained that wages"

„re not the highest in rich countries.
But while the poor were dangerous to the political

",'rganization of society in the middle of the sixteenth
": century, by the end of the seventeenth century they"

„ere merely a burden on the welfare rates being paid
: them.

The humanitarian view ex- the national automation com-
":

P0unded by many today was over- mission. Some of their earlier
'hadowed by the laizzee faire counterparts 1nclude Plato (in
:, attitude of some and the more his "Republic" ) and Sir Thomas
-:,- «onomic motived one of others. Mors ifn "Utoyia"),
, Tbc latter Were mOre COneerned HOW 8r Why?

',I'; gout the loss of these yoor in How does it work? What is
'I 10rms of dollars and cents to thephilosophybehind it7

, society The guaranteed annual income
The Quakers were the first was most recently advocated in

[0 recognize that the invOluntary a report to President Johnson
i'nemployed were the result of by the National Commission on

5 defect in the society's economic Technology, Automation and
prgaflization. They applied the Economic Progress. Brief men-
principle pf collective self-help tion of it was also included in:,'0 the poor amongst themselves. the President's State of the

More Intervention Union Address.
With the era of President Basically a scheme of re-

Franklin D,Rooseveltcamemore distribution of income, the pro-
Intervention by the federal gov- gram would establish aminimum
0rffment to maintain prosperity 'standard of income which would
@id the national welfare. Since be achieved througha"negative"
then automation has complicated income tax via a tax rebate.
the problem, although not to the Families or individuals not rc-
extent some think. ceiving an established minimum

Economic and sociological re- income during the year would
search and analysis have pro- be given a tax rebate or cash
vlded society with a more corn- allowance raising their Income
piete picture and have enabled to the minimum level.
the government through piece- Automation Fears
meal legislation to treat poverty Theobald's view essentially is
as an "individual" problem. that through the guaranteed min-
National prosperity does not imum income, workers displaced
necessarily mean that the un- through automation would re-
skilled coal miners in the Ap- ceive the cash necessary to
palacian area will share in the maintain the buying power of
prosperity. U.S. consumers high enough to

Where's Poverty? continue a high growth rate for
Through the new researchpro- the American economy.

vided in recent years, legislation The British economist is at
has been abletohitpovertywhere odds with others on the effects

l it exists. That it hasn't in fna,1 of automation on the American

!

places would seem to Indicate economy.
that government interference in He believes that the present
the economic system through "prime-pumping technIques" 'of
piece-meal legislation has not the federal government actually
received total acceptance, Some- increase unemyloymentresultiug
what less than totally efficient from automation.
administration of such social Theobald's argument is that
legislation and other factors corn- government stimulation to in-
plicate the situation. crease consumer demand will

But to eliminate poverty is a raise unemployment because
costly affair and new ideas are manufacturers who need to ex-
arguing that socio-economic leg-, yand their plants for the in-
islation of a different approach creased demand will purchase
15 needed to solve America's more machines instead of hiring
poverty problem. more laborers, The new ma-

Minimum chines then will'displace even
This is the "Guaranteed In- more workers.

! come." In the report to President
This new, yet ancient Idea, has Johnson on automation, there was

been advocated by British econ- much disagreement on its effect
omist Robert Theobald and Garth now and in the future. The maj-
Mangum, executive secretary of ority held the viewpoint that

IEC II HMIC
MGINKKRS
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!
ng on-campus interviews
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ctric leads in the dcvelop-
nufacture of multiplex,
and data transmission sys-
mmunications.

ineezs'ave made signifi-
bu'tions to the advancement
ations'techniques,

automation is not a serious
threat to the American economy.
Labor leaders dissented, as did
Theobald.

Opposition
The arguments opposing the

minimum guaranteed income,
however, do not seem to dis-
agree with the more prevalent
view that the government shouM
seek to eliminate yoverty through
piece-meal legislation.

Theobald seems to disagree
with the fiscal and monetary
yolicy advanced by economist
John Maynard Keynes when it
is considered as the only tool
to end yoverty.

The British economist aypar«
ently would not disagree

with'he

rent yaynients now being
debated in the U.S, Congress.
And the War on Poverty is
certainly no) relying on fiscal
or monetary yolicy alone.

Broader Apyroach
The proposed guaranteed min-

imum, income merely adds a
broader approach to the question
of eliminating poveriy.

The greatest opposition to the
new guaranteed minimum income
is: "Wouldn't everyone stop
working if they were guaranteed
an income by the government?ss

The very nature of the question
indicates that some fear the same

Here's More About

effects of Speenhamland in 'ould almost ce~ co'ntinue
eighteenth century Englandwoum working, A=minimum wage set
result. Under the Speenhamland. at $8,000 yearly would be a
Law a, man was relieved even ff

differerit

stor.
he was in employments as long Eric Hoffer, a contemPorary
88 his wag88 amounted to less critic of denlocI'acys offeI'8 8
than the family income 'granted comment III his "The True Bel-
to him by the scale. The result fever" which presents an in-
was,that no laboreI'ad any terestingviewyolnt.
material interestinsatisfyfnghis . Tas& of Imyrovement
employer since his income was He says that it 1s not the
the same regardless of what he actual suffering but the taste of
earned, PrrAIuctfvfty fell. 'etter things which excites people

Under Speenhamland employ- to revolt. Carried to theproblem
ers could reduce wages since of the poor and the guaranteed
their workers still had 8 guar- minimum income, it would sug-
anteed minimum income which gest that with an income not set
yrovided them with .security Ieo high, those formsrly yoor
against starvation. would lose their "fatalisticss out.

look and adopt the prevelent
Apply Today? American faith in progxess and

Would this syyly today If the future advancement.
"new" guaranteed minimum In-
come were adopted2 The monetary rewards for

It would seem that the parti working would be far above those

culars of the bill enacting the for not working This does not

guaranteed Income wouM d~ mean that there wouldn't be a
termine the answer. It is doubt. few lazy individuals Who'd prefer
fui it would sgce today's society the minimum check to work. But

is a far cry from the days of this is the casetoday with some

1295 when there were no labor welfare Patients. Exceytions do
not necessarily make the rule.

If the minimum were set at With efficient administration
a level which would raise the and 8 realistic formation of the
poor to a respectable position guaranteed minimum income as
yet still offer initiative for a policy, this "new" idea offers
further advancement, laborers sofne interesting'solutions.

Monday, Feb.- 21
SUMNER, WASHINGTON, PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Will interview teachers for elementary and secondary positions
.Ofiice.

Interview at Placement

Redness.ay, Feb. 28
SHELL OIL COMPANY

Will interview candidates with BS and MS degrees in Accounting, Busirress Administration,
Economics, Finance, Liberal Arts, and Lavr. U. S, Citizen. Intervievr at Placement Office.

CARMICHAEL, CALIFORNIA, SCHOOLS (San Juan District)
Will interview teachers for elemerrtary and secondary positions. Interview at Placement
Office.

AMPEX CORPORATION
Will interview candidates with BS and MS degrees in Electrical and Mechanical Engineering,
Permanent Visa required. Interview at Engineering Building.

HUMBLE OIL 4 REFINING COMPANY
Will interview candidates with BS and MS degrees in Chemical Engineering, Electrical En-
gineering, Mechanical Engineering, Geological Engineering, and Geology. U. S. Citizen,
Canadian Citizen, or student holding permanent immigrant visa, Interview at Engineering
Building.

THE UP JOHN COMPANY
Will interview candidates for gales positions with degrees 111 Pre-Dental, Pre-Medical, Biol-
ogy, Men's Physical Education, and Marketing. U. S. Citizen. Interview at Placement Office.

SIMMONS COMPANY
Will interview candidates for Business Administration and Marketing. U. S. Citizen. In-
terview at Placement Office.

DAVID TAYLOR MODEL BASIN
Will interview candidates with BS, MS, and Ph.D. degrees in Electrical Engineering, Me-
chanical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Metallurgical Engineering, Physics, and Mathe-
matics. Interview at Engineering Building,

U. S. GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE
Will interview candidates with a degree in Accounting. U. S. Citizen. Interview at Place-
ment Office.

Paliticffl Pl'ssslfrs 6I'sf)Ps

could support the repeal of pro-
hibition without seeming im-
moral.

How do interest groups work2
An illustration more familiar
with Rlaho students may explain
this.

In. the fall of 1964 the Moscow
Chamber of Commerce spon-
sored tlie travel of members of
the Maho legislature to visit
the U of I campus. The pur-
pose was to demonstrate to the
state congressmen that the Uni-
sersiiy needed its budget request
in order to provide adequate
facilities, a competant faculty
and necessary research.

lobbyist, but more often he will
be a well financedprofesslonal in
a gray flannel suit. Hernightrey-
resent ufe ffapust cnurcn, me
AFL-CIO, the National Associa-
tion of Manufactures, Potlatch
Forests, Inc., or a publishing
firf31 specializing in college text
books.

With. the amount of legislation
Increasing yearIy> senators and
representatives are often re-
lieved when lobbyists provide
facts and answers to many ques-
tions concerning particular bfiis.

That obese little man on his
way to see a senator may be a

Wednesday

Senior jok Illtel'views
Wednesday, Thursday, Feb. 23, 24

I

SKII
SKI THE T-SAR

Highest ski slope on Moscow Mountain.

Only Access Road 15 At Troy.
~W

RESTAURANT SKI RENTAL

ROPE TON INSTRUCTION

wed-sun, —0:30 a.m.-s:00 p,m, Ladles Day Thur. only T-Bar
within 100 mlles. Call Troy 5-3153 or Moscow TU 3-1501 for info,

WILL SE UPN NR NUR

!
SKHII6 PMASURE —TUB.FS.22

Who Involved?
Who were the members of

the pressure groups involved
here2 Since members of the
Moscow Chamber of Commerce
obviously had financial interests,
they were openly trying to in-
fluence the legislators. They
were fortunate that educationhas
a favorable image and few state
taxpayers could make charges
against them without seeming to
be anti-education themselves.

But there were other pressure
groups involved. The University
itself, although part of the state
government structure, was an in-
terest group attempting to gain
its requested funds from the le-
gislative budget. Even students
joined the lobbying when they
hosted the legislators in their
living group~ and discussed the
Universiiy's financhl need s.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
Will interview candidates with degrees in Business Administration and Accounting. Inter-
view at Placement Office.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
Will interview candidates with all degrees in Enjir3eering and Mathematics. Interview at
Engineering Building.

Thursday, I'eb. 24

A irlines Needl Piiois
Your flight tmining costs paid out c)f

guaran9eed earnings

AtUof I
Long before and after the bud-

get had been proposed by the
Idaho state legislature, more lob-
bying was done. Eachdepartment
and college of the U-I competed
with others for the funds ap-
propriated by the state. Each
one was a pressure group.

The effectiveness of a pres-
sure group is determined by
several factors;

1~ Size of the group
2, Intensity of interest.
3. Quality of leadership
4. Financial support.

Finance important
An Increasingly Important fac-

tor contributing to the success
of an interest group is financial
support. The Americal Medical
Association was "well heeled"
during its campaign against Medi-
care.

The stereotype of 8 pressure
group does not include the many
favorable aspects of lobbying.
often serve as interests in front
of Congressional committees and
thereby present at least one side
to many'ssues.

C

You mav bo aualiffed Airlines are now hlrfng nUBI
ified Personnel for flight crews. Previous flying experience
Is not necessary. Airlines will hire pending corrfmerclsl
and instrument license.

l ~

For full details, see Pete McGowen, Chief Instructor,
Pullman-Moscow Flying Service, Pullman.Moscow Airport.
ED 2-25$$.

g Programs for B.S. Pr M.S
ectronics Engineers build
tical fouridations for
eyelopmeut Engineering or
ngincering.

re about the exceptional
iting you with the recog-
r in multichannel transmis-
s. Contact your Placement
an interview on campus. M. j. HUM SN6PSS

Optometrist
Complete Visuei and Lab Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Special Attention Io Reading Problems

CONSULTATION FREE

ELEPHONE 8 ELECTRONICS GTIE
1105Counly Road

n Carlos, California 94070

CROWN ZELLERBACH CORPORATION
Will interview candidates wit'11 BS and MS degrees in Chemical, Electrical, Mechanicak and
Civil Engineering. Interview at Engineering Building,

DOUGLAS UNITED NUCLEAR, INC.
Will interview candidates with degrees in B13siness Administration, Accoungng, Statistics,
Economcs, Mathematics and related fields. U. S. Citizen. Interview at Placement Office,

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK. OF OREGON
Will interview candidates with degrees in Business Administration, Economics, Agricultural
Economics, and Liberal Arts, U. S. Citizen. Interview at Placement Office.

AMERICAN NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
Will interview candidates with degrees in Business, Law, and Liberal Arts. Candidates will
be interviewed for Management Trainee positions at all locations of the company. Will in-
terview Juniors who want to start their Management Trainee Program during their Senior
year at Couege. Interview at Placement Office.

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Will Interview candidate'5 with degrees in Accounting, Business, Economics, Liberal Arts, Ed-
ucation, Marketing, and Law. Will interview all students who are interested in learning of
the career opportunities in life insurance sales. Interview at Placement Office.

GARDEN GROVE, CALIFORNIA, PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Will interview teachers for elementary and secondary positions, Interview at Placement
Office,

Friday, Feb. 2$
HOLLOMAN AIR FORCE BASE (Ncw Mexico)

WHI interview candidates with degrees irs Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Mechan-
cal Efrgineerng, Chemical Engineering, Mathematics and Physics. U. S. Citizen. Interview
a't Engineering Building,

BEAVERTON, OREGON, PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Will interview teachers for elementary and secondary positions, Interview at Placement
Office.

WEST COAST TELEPHONE COMPANY
Will interview candidates with degrees in Electrical, Mechanical, and Civil Engineering.
U. S. Citizen or Canadian. Interview at Engineering Building.

U. S, GEOLOGICAL SURVEW {Water Resources Division)
Will interview candidates with BS and MS degrees in Civil Engineering, Agricultural Engi-
neering, Geological Engineering, Chemistry, Physics, Mathematics, Geology, Botany, and Hy-
draulics. U. S. Citizen. Interview at Engineering Building.

LENKURT ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
Will Interview candidates with BS or MS degrees in Electrical Engineering. Permanent
Visa required. Interview at Engineering Building.
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NOTE:

SHELL

CAREER OPPORTUN IT IES
WITH SHELL

If yau are interested in a management
career in the broad fields of

MARKETING,

DISTRIBUTION

er OFFICE ADMINISTRATION

Ne invite ycfu to interview our recruiters on campus next

lviQNDAY, FEB. 2I, I966
Sign up novv at your Placement Office.

Office hours 9-12—1:30-5:00Mondoy thru Saturday

Come Into Moscow's
WALlI REEK AGENCY

BRIINN STORE
* FINE COSMETICS

GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

! UniVCI.Sit) P'4arfila(:y
533 S. MAIN TU 3-1187

Let us explain
our famous

5.yesvr 50,000
mlle wsfranly.

Dodge

Dodge

Dodge

Dodge

REX'HOILDS DODGE, INC.

%85

52253.31
52744.80
52552.90

$3811.15

This Week Only

Da~ 2.Door .51991.00

Coronet 4-Door.......52402.00
Dart 4 Door . = == = = = "= =...52253.00
Cherger . 53393.00
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Gives Avverds
Four wfnners of annual 4-H

Club scholarsMys given by the
Standard Oil Co, were announced
today by the University of Idaho
agricultural extensfon service.
The scholarshfys are 8300 each.

'Ihe winners are: Dennfs Falk,
Priest River, Gerald McNabb,
Pocatello, Gall Ostheller, Wor-
ley, and Kathleen Yamada,
Parma,

* Moscow Mountain Ski Acres is holding amateur ski races
Tuesday, Washington's Birthday. A dance is planned, and avid
skiers will get to do some night skiing. (see Arg, story)

* Local movies include "The Pawnbroker," starring Rod i

Steiger, at the Kenworthy; "The Spy Who Came in Out of the
Cold," at the Nuart; "Our Men Flint," at the Cordova at Pull-
man, and "Where the Spies Are," at the Audian at Pullman.
Anyone for a spy movie7

* C-Csp end CUP, campus political parties, are holding their
nominating conventions Sunday at 2 p,m. at the Student
Union Building.

* Or... Well, have funi
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Tlie annual All-Maho ~ech George Washington could never be more "thought" of
then by students on or off lhe University of Idaho campus,
this weekend. Tuesday's hoiiday is such a lovely thing, especi-

pf the ally after one of those glorious weekend's. And we'e got it

speech department, recently an- ail.
nounceda

Eight Idaho universities, col- + "Stairway to the Stars" is the theme of the annual Military
leges, and junior colleges are Ball io be held Saturday beginning at 9 p.m. in the Student
parti Patfng fnthetw~tpurn- Union Ballroom. Those attending will dance to the music of" the Thirreer<fh Naval District Band from Seanle.
tory, expository speaking, and
oral interpretation.

atfpnaf fntercpQegfate de * The University Stage Band wiiI Present a concert of big-
bsr<d iszz et 7:

solved, that law enforcement a inciude jazz arrangements of leading names of the popular
gencfes should be gfvengreater music world. The concert is under the direction of Martin
freedom fn tho investigation and Pachey, instructor in the music department.
yrosecutfon of crime."

John Cossel, Delta Chi Coleen
Unfversity of Maho fs sendfng * Some tirrle could be spent this weekend reading Truman

ohn Cossel, Delta Chi, Coleen Capote's "in Coid Blood" and deciding if he has created a new.

offwampus, Steve Perkins, off-
campus, Shirley Trumbly, Car-
ter, James Barker, Sigma Chf, * "Bye Bye Birdie" starring Ann-Margret and Dick Van-
Robert Dixon, Sigma Nu, and Dyck, is the feature SUB film this weekend. Showings will be
Timothy Coulter, Beta. Friday, Saturday and Sunday night.
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PINNINGS
BE LLAhfY—WADE

A wite candle trimmed with

en:inn S:rites
e'iS i~ II ~IIIS

Sill

es«Feb. F
Poems Mar

cia Ramey> Alpha Phf, slipped Feb. 14
on the attached ring to announce LANGE —KUHN
her engagement to Merlin Vf1 Joanne Emehefser cfafmed
hauer. Kappa Sfg, , blue candle with white roses <mdCLARK—SLAUGHTER announced the engagement pfBruce Russell announced the Jeanette Lange, Alpha Chf, k,engagement of Susan Clark, Twin Richard Kuim, off camyus.

Calnpus
ssned s

s weeke
gonsfd

sw yrel
<sfsnt F
s are K
esfdent
el Stet

red and white carnatfons was
passed to atmotmce the yinnlng
pf Janet Bellamy, Canybell to
Rob Wade, TKE,
PENCE—GISSEL

NANCY ANDRUS
e Butfe
easurer
The Re
Assen

isrkstpn
«p on

is" at
'lirst Chr

The Re

Clark'pake

F<

Spring lijl jeans Westerli,
',Iirl'tls l- .00 dllg ( 0t les

New Voting
Outlined Fo

MUI executive Board elections
wfil be run on a new voting
system this spring according to
executive board member Bob
AMrfdge, Theta Chi.

According to Aldrfdge, thenew
voting procedure, called the Nan-
sun system, was adapted to insure
greater camyus-wide support and
to increase individual voter re-
sponsibility.

Through analysis of the old
Hale system,, it vas d!Scovered
that the only change needed was
a 'different counting basis> said
Aldrfdge.

Except for the counting pro-
cess, the new Nanson system
fs basically the same as the
Hare system. Both use a weight
ed bal!n I'of nine votes (the numi: er
of offices tp be filled) and both
allow some choice in the number
or votes cast.

Hare System Didn't Work
The Hare system ofvotingused

in the past entailed. a random
selection of votes cast which
has proved to be a very poor
indication of the actual composi-
tion of seconduplace votes of
the elected candidate.

Because heavy reliance was
p.'.aced on first and second place
votes under the Hare system, a
csudidat needed only a localized
bloc of votes rather than camyus-
wide support. Thus, the okf
system ylaced too strong an
elnphasfs on living group affil-
iation.

Too Much Chance
The method of counting under

t's. former system left too much
to chance and showed that re-
counts of even the same can-
didates could yield a different
board. The newly adopted Nanson
sy';tern gives the voter nine
vattes wilich are worth> 9>8>7>6>
5 4>3 2> and 1 points, By this

Vs!erie South
Argonaut Feature Editor

heels, and slfng4ack flats to com.
plfment that new outfit. A new
look will be fn for the saddle
shoe. It nnw comes ln a nuuly.
colored versfon> twp-toned,
s<luared fn front and back an<|
resembling a cutaway syat,

The Blouse Scene
Daisies aM dots age on the

blouse scene. Also vogue are
calico prints, denim and cotton
facric with a dream soft print
of cherries, strawberries, moss

posies or prarfe flowers.
Syring CoIors

Colors this spring are fern
green, sky blue, coral, buttercup,
shell+ink> smltan, tangy lemon
and the al'pays basic navy with
white,
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The Western Look
"Go western!>'hat's whatthe

new !ook this spring demands.
Since the time has come to start
planning your wardrobe for
spring, here are a few suggest-
ions,

Have ready a western shirt,
a cowgirl skirt of'canvass fring-
ed wil:h leaiher and some
rancher s Jeans. These jea.s
come in various styles but the
new lriolc will be hfy-hanger bell-
bottoms.

The British Way
The "great leg" look this

spring is rather British with
stretch stockings that look like
lace. Start col:ecting them now
for your wardrobe -mixormatch
them. They corn. fn colors

oi'eige,white or black and various
pastel s:iades and prints.

Stepping Out
Choose shnes with a shelled-

out lowered heel pump, criss-
cross flats with haughty little

The In-Look
The In-look fs a yoorboy knit

pullover to go with those bell
bottoms.

Another suggestion fs to have
a crisp springweight wool dress
with trf-colors. Waffle-weave
cotton fabric will make a hit
this spring Sid vly knits or skim
mers w!Il Iookshnyl stwnfnvon
campus.

Fnr the rafny season slip on
a shiny raincoat with buttoned
epaulettes and low hip-hung belt,

Don't forget to have A-line
skirts, a blazer jacket andmush-
room hat fnz the really sharp
look,

Brighten Wardrobe
To brighten up your wardrobe

wear s s'ilk ascot fn your spring
blouse. And to top everythfngoff,
wear a kerchief - a bright cotton
triangle ln stripes, chocks or
calico.
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Two cp

methods

C Cey I-ennnetiny

Convention Set
C-Cap efff hold fts nominating

convention at 2 p.m. Feb. 27 fn
the Galena Room of the Student
Union Building.

All past members and yos-
sible candidates ar'e re<tuested
to attend. For information con-
cerning the party or convention
contact Mike Brassey, SAE, or
Mke Wetherell, Delta Chf.

Isponsore<
orary, W
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HAjLF-WAY POIN'r
On Your Way To Town —Or Coming Back

Breakfast Idun ch

,
Sandwiches Fountain

JOHM'IK'5 <L'AFK

g g>a

Make your appearance in

iI''I2'3 i<tI

4 wa
>na I ~ In as:~:SSt'I II I lsg

hsu I g~

F,".'

STUDENTS
""'' "

Personalized
Service

ln helplns you
select your

lss Is

AIMD LET THE
OHICKS'ALL

4IHEI2E THEY MAY!
New or Used Car

LUKE lklALPNE
Sales Rep.

ZIMMER MOTORS

Siss

During a house meeting on
Feb. 8> Nancy Andrus and Marcia
Pence announced the pinning of
Julfe Pence, Gamma Phf, to Jfm

System Gissel, IQ<yp~a Sig.
KLA%EN—AYERS

A gold cele In a base ofr Cempun maid~!orch carnations was
claimed by Mrs. Kathleen Zweck

weighted ballot Procedure, th at dress inner, Feb. 9, She
voter can cast all, a few or handed the accompanying letter
only one of these votes. He does to paula Cpp!L'aula read the
no". have to give a 9 (ffrstylace fetter to angpunce~e pfnnfng pf
vote) to ally candidate her Iftt!e sister, Nancy Klassen>

Tri Delta, to D<>a Ayers, SAE.
Ifmf+uons "y n a COCHRANE —BLOXHAM

vo<,er are that (1) he mey not While a white cnndiesurround-
cast more than nine votes, (2) ed by yellow roses was passed
ho cannot give the same number during dress dfnner, Feb. 16 at
pf po ints to two dfffererlt can- the Kappa house, Dfanne'Green
didates, and (3) he can onLv readapoemandcarofynstephens
g.'.ve one vote to a calxffdate. announced the pfnnf<lg of Thine

There fs no number of votes Cochrane to Jon Bloxham ATO.
that must be cast before the
ballet fs valid under the Nansorl ENGAGEMENTS
system. There fs comPlete KAHLER
frcedorn to cast all or ally or .skfter reading a poem, Thcda
none of the votes. Palmer and Lynn Krause calfmed

To count the ballots, th y Palmer and LymKrauseclafm-
are code-punched on IBM cards ed a w'Jfte candle trimmed with
a<uf fed to a comyltor. The corn- pink roses and carnatfons to
putor simply totals the Points arnounce the engagement ofMar-
for each candidate. garet Kahler, Campbell, to Fred

How It Works Brackebusch. off-campus.
The toy nfno candidates fn BoyER

tptaI Points are de A blue goblet containing a blue
clared elected. No set number candle and pink roses wasclaim-
of Points must be ammassed ed by Caro!yn Staffara at dress
by a candidate. dinner, Feb. 16. Jean Tanner

If an elec<.ed candidat 1s sub- then announced the engagement
sequently declared ineligible, pf Judy Bo Ier Alpha Ch! to
t'~ere fs no need fpr a remount Dick Kale Beta
The tenth person on the list FR!TSCH.'IARDY
mereLy moves onto Jle boaxd. The engagement of Carol Frit.

Ffrs: Place vo'.os alone can sch, Whftworthcoffege>tpGerald
not elect a candidate under the Hnrdy, off campus, was an-
new system. A wide-sPread base nounced at a Valentine party,
of smaller votes and camPus" Feb. 12, given at the home of
w!de support fs needed, her parents at Spokane.

The Nanson system means elk TABER TAGGART
hl.reased responsibility uponthe Fp!Ipwfng a sezpnade fpr pam
vizier as far as these smaller palmer, pam minomlccd the en-
votes are concerned. gagement of Terri Taber, A!pha

In summary, A!ridge said, pni, tt) D.nny Taggart, Sigma"The Nanson system will give Nu. Mary Rauchpresentcd hOss
greatLy improved representation Tabor flve whfte roses and a
with a milfmum of cpmplexfty red carnatfon
Lld confusion.>'AMEY —VILHAUER

Al! inde!Jth rcport of the new Lynn Sanderson passed a red
voting p.wceduro will be Pre- candle with white carnations and
sented to each living group

: tkt>R<dyahty~l™~shr~~ 8/8 8Ire 8lrdle

STUMNT Set For Weekend
"Bye Bye Bfrdfe," starring

ltlg$ QF RKQRQ Janst <nigh anti Dick vaa Dyks

This hapyy, zesthlf showpokes
Pol'Ice Court fun at the younger generation,

Travis, Rfchard Stanton: 18, various American fads and fol«

Upham, damage to auto whilo lies,
pulling out from curb fn front
of hall, vehicle hft parked car
belonging to William Rambeau,
218 N. Lfeuallen.

Bursch John Robert 22, off
campus, fJI50 damage to feftfront
of 1981 a'uto while turning. Struck
vehicle owned by Ronald Boone,
20, offwampus.

Hoffman, Sandra, 20, off cam-
pus, $25 damage to 1956 auto
when an auto owned by James
Stern, off campus hft ihe left
rear of her vehfcle.

IP'tao

.Ifyou'e loolang for a nKe comfy piafj:I
towor.~
after gracluation,

B.UE

ILive Music

4

We don't have any place where you
can curl up and snooze away the
next forty years of your career.
There are no quiet little nooks in
any of General Electric's 130 oper-
ating businesses in 19 countries
round the world,

But if you'e the wide-awake
type, G.E. can provide the excite-

ment to keep you that way. Your
first assignment may be helping us
find applications for a whole new
family of plastics recently devel-
oped by G.E. Or you may be work-
ing at Cape Kennedy on the Apollo
moon program. Or you may be
working on the marketing team for
a new home appliance.

Regress Is Ovr Most Impr>deny Rnu'vcr

One thing is certain: You'l be
working. You'l have plenty of re-
sponsibility. What you won't have
is a chance to doze off in the prime
years of your career.

Talk to the man from G.E.when
he visits campus. Come tp General
Electric, where the young men are
important men.

GEIIIERAL 9ELEnRI C

forget a Mut GcnQra.i L'!QIL'trlIL Every Fri. 8 Sat.

A!00-l l00

Every Sunday

7:30-11:30

on the

Horth-South

I.ewiston, Idaho

The sharp styling of Farah slacks

puts the frosting on anything

you might cook up!

I
ta

a
k

R

M

4

SLACKS, JEANS and
WALK SHORTS with

FelaPIeee''.I
, Tallall MaitlllacTllllwa co., lllc. El Paso, TExas
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ities highlighted this week'
pledges were announced by
nap Illedging Iast week.

St, Valentine's Day stctlv
campus 'activities and'new

f

CISIIN severstl hvlng groups after
Campus Church groups have DELTA DELTA DELTA
~ed a variety of events for Delta Delta Delta has annpun-

B Trsekend. sg J ced their annual scholarship o
@Ngd Carisonp Snow, is the 000 avaihble to any woman stu

ss president of the Disciple dent of the U of 1 . She will
gent Fellowship. Other offic- be chosen on the basis of scho-
s sre Kathl Barrettp WSU, vice : Iarshlp, activities, and need. Ap-
esident; Judy Vender Does PHcations may be obtained at
sl Steel, secretary; and Becky Dean Neely's office and must

B Butler, Ethel Reel, relectod be comyleted by March 8,
'essnrer, lenn Kendrick, was
The Rev. Larry Merk formaHy welcomed into pledge-
Assembly of God Church in ship Wedneiday night.

lsrkston, will sPeak to the DELTA GAMMA.

„p pn "From Clanging Sym At dinner. Feb. 10, Idynn VIS-
l,sg at 6 p,m. Sunday at the nes, past president, presented a

l list Christian Church. crested gavel to the new pre-
The Rev. Howard Hake, pastor'ident, Peggy Reed.
Cisrkston Christian Church, On Sunday, a valentine fire-

@oke Feb. 13 on "That Wp, SMe was hold at the chapter
ight Kili')w Gods house for DG's and their dates.

'ix University siudents will Music was provided by the Phl
'peni'. Moral reading, "Christ SKRCsWACXEWSKI Stanlsisw Strowacxewski leads 8 re Delt end; ~r closing hourss mw w ea s 8 m- Meri Lyn,Ott, in the guise ofhoslsaI for the first nsgonwlde leievlsioll OPPOsl'ance of R Valentine

d,e PFirst Methodist Church, the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra which will b
shown'ccordingtp Dpn Yates, campus tonight at 6:30 p.m. on Idaho Channel 12, KUID. HI ~ ra ~

PKI KNClng N8(N

inidra B;i eu, Tlute Kermtt IQS$+ISI! OII Al tS
Ski Acres is sponsoring a spec-

:Jsne Slaughter, Houston. Q g l ial day of skiing and entertal~-
. Ths services will be at 9:30 I Q p ~'5+Mg ANIPNIF Nh, ment for idaho students. They are
st H a,m. with a coffee hour — ~ ~~ WW %P44%IM4 W sponsoring twp giant slalbm sld
scheduled at 10:30. The highlight of the National cert violinist Henryk Szerying races, one for the men and the

«lmpgcations of the Death of Educational Televisions "Festi- as soloist. Mr. Szerying is an- other for the ladies. Prizesl a
0txitt will be discussed at th val of Arts" will be presented other native Pole, but he now case of the winner's favorite
tirst W..stminister Sunday Morn- tonight on Channel 12 at 6:30 makes his home in Mexico. One beverage, will be awarded to
.hig Seminar at 9:15 a.mep Feb. P m. It consists of the Violin of the concert world's most first and second Place winners.
.III at the Campus Christian Concerto No. 2 by Karol Szy- sough&after performers, he has The race will consist of 2,500
Center, stated Chad Bouek, Unt- manowskip with the distinguished played in more than 40 countries foot gentle slope. It is an op.n
I'ersity Pastor. concert violinist HenrykSzyman- under some of its foremost con- racing and all are Invited to

Similar seminars will ftuce o»k»s soloist an'd will be ductors. attend no nutter what thpir ski-
pisce every Sunday morning from conducted by Sianislaw Skrowa- This is the first of two N,E,T. ing aMHty.
115 tp 10:30 Jttp~h March 27, czewski, musical director of the programs that will feature the There will be regular prices

;All students are welcome, Mhneappus Symphony. Minneapous Symphprty this sea- for day passes but the sider will

!

Maestro Skrowaczewski con» son. The second wQI offer the be able to night ski until 8 p.mo
.ductor of the MnneapoHs Sym- Symphony No. 5 in E minor by at no additional charge. An entry

TWO FIINS $8t: phony has been permanent chief Tchaikovsky and the Overture fee for the race wQI al.so slot
of the orchestra since the 1960- to "Halka" by Stanislaw Monius- be ne.essary.

71

~ I

I

oIly IN club 61 season. He is a former con- ko In the months to come, The cHmox of this special
duetor of the Warsaw Phghar- Theprogram also includesand Gmrgle WastYngton Day will be
monic in his native Poland, and intermission interview with Kkr a dance at the lodge with music

methods of Psycholp&p Nri I be he has conducted extensively in owaczewski and viounist Szeryht by the Misfits of Washington
'sponsored by MED, pre-med»II- Europe and South America. conducted by Curtis W. Davis, State. AQ skiers are urged tp
orary, WCHhesdoy at 7 p,m, in Concert Violinist director of culturalprogramming turn oiit for a day and evening

!
ihe Borak Theatre. The program will feature con- for N,E.T. of skiing and enjoyment at Ski;I'cres.

aiP Te Neet

I 'I.s',;, ':,'.;-';: Set op Pekcissy

Tomnrrow at 2 o'clocic there
will be a meeting of the pie~
form committee of CUP in the

I'~
ning on principles rather than

l ti iI F'cs „—" -- h ~ people, said D.anne Green,
Kappa.

I P

AH interested people and re.=
I IISB presentatives of every member

Hving group are invited, p~~pie
Rh from pff campus areparticnlal ly

urged to attend because it is felt
'll .'"

RLP
','- g~)I (if I

"- —." — -'hat they do not have gppd I'ep
resentation.

is, ~ i !,:i!Fi,,m I CUP iilatforni are the budget,
,~t student housing, student govern.

merit and the tletv ntliversity out

!
~ai~~rSlgtt~J:;::::,, look, and the function of the

ampus ni pn arty,

!

,. pRACTICING for a Tuesday debut is ths University kyoodwlnd Quintal. Appearing at g ~n: »ianna Gros»
p,m., February 15 in the Music building recital hall are: Patricia Merrill, Warren Beiiis,
Ronald Wise, John I.ind, and Martin pachay. They wiii perform worksby Haydn, Cari Hei)-
son and Anton Reicha. Members of the platform com-

mittee are: Bt:Lt Stantield, pff
'ampus; Bob Camerpn, Snow;

Bpb Thiessoi:, SAE; John Cook-
sey, Sigma Chi; Art Crane,n
Graham; Terry bough, Campus
Club; Vicki Green, French; Tre-
vie Maffit, Pine; and Rnard

sr, Delta
Nng held

Ialmed a
apses and
ment of

Chi, to
IS~

ISS
ts to cpm.
it. A new
he saddle

a maity-
wp-toned,
back and
spat,
ne
,e on the
'pgne are
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soft print
es moss

are fern
uttercnp,
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lsvy with

boy knit
ose bell

to have
Ipl dross
le-weave
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slip on
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nng belt,
e A-Hne
nd mush-
ly sharp

drobo
rardrpbo
I'pl'ing
thing off,
ht cotton
pcks or
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Smithy Cill'Islnall,

v

tines to announce Heart Ir»»ha,
who had. surprised their secret

,
sisters lrith goodies dul'ing the
previous week. v tj k.

Lin Severson, Beth Campbell hn mp -ig p'-

and Amle Paroz recently be-
came pledges of Delta Gamma, i, ~1

PHI DELTA THETA = .. a 1!'.::-.,—
. -Pat McMahon was ielected pre-
sident of Phf Delta Ttteta Wed-
nanlay. Gthsr new. ogtssro ." ~'=,t I~ui twrppetl

';:;:-,'':-' S'
elected include Ray Crowder,
social chairmani John St. Clair,
scholarsMP chairman; Tom
Neary, head stewart; Brian Tho-
mas, warden; Bob Heffher, trea- %li'-

surer; Mike WQHams rush
chairman.

I

Other officers are Larry hk sa

Woods, vlcepresident; Rey Crow- TUNING UP—The University stage band Is seen tuning ssp for IIso concert ef big-band jazz
which will be tonight at 1:30p.m. in the ballroom of the Student Union Building. The

der, secretary; Jerry Hevern group, under the direction of iMartin Pachey, woodwind Inytrssctor, wss organized three
song leadtfir; Steve Badraunp yeais ego by interested students.
alumni secretary; Jfm Mfxg pled-

PriIwute ki ot Iiroum
Scl'coo'I'o IIe illa'I'erecl

y Registration fer Ihe private inatlan. All perooas who wish registration Books will e.ostsp-
n Gamma Mu, the social Pilot Ground School Feb. 21 a private pQot's Hcense are eH- proximately $6..If the student

science honorary, wQI meet through May 9 Is being held at gle to take this course. The withdraws before the first class,
Wednesday in the Appaloosa the Office of Adult Education course, which gives University 325 wQI be refunded; before the
room, at 7:30. U-Io credit does not guarantee suc- second class, 320; before the

Dr. WQHam Greever, chair- The course includes compre- cessful completion of the FAA third class, 310 and after the
lnan of the history department henslve background material for examination, third class, no refund,
will be the guest speaker. Dr, all subjects covered intheFFA The fee for the 33 hour, 11 A minimum of 20 students is
Greever will present the first private pQot written exam- week course, is 325 payable at necessary for the course to be
in a series pf lectures by Uni- offered. Enrollment wQI be Hmit
versgy professors «sing their ed to 25 students. Registration

chosen his lecture on Benjamen ~ ~ ~ Registration'an be made hl
FrankHn for presentation Thurs- pIC f'M Iaes ~Ill +lsr|/Cl~ person during regular office

hours h the Office of Adult
A brief business meeting wlQ The annual school art con- Bugding. Education or by maQ.

be held afterwards and pictures test, sponsored by Federated Wo The contest is open to school Classes will meet each Mon-
for the GEM wQI be taken. Mem- men's Clubs of America and the children in grades one through day, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. In the
bere are reiIuested to be at the Faculty Women's Club of Mos- Idgh school, according to con- Adult Education Bugding, Air
meeting. cow, is slated for display Feb. test chabman Mrs. paul Bien- Science Classroom. Cmdr. Har

25-March 1 in the Student Union. ton of the Facugy Women's Club. vey K Waldron. Jr. graduate of
Entriets are judged in the fol- the Universiiyandthe NavyFHgi .

lowing divisional first through School at Pensacola, Florida, wQI8X In C08 8 third grades, fourththrough sixth be the instructor. He taught this
grades, sen course during the fall semester

o grades, severlth through ninth of 1965
grades and senior high students.

Crplic Of 5p88IC winners of the oonteat will ttatrrtaS fa
satria'%exandthe

CollegeStudent," to be interesting as w'ell as in- tr ct contests and @Cd@wi~ g] gf f$ Njgl CfgftS
wQl be the subject of a lecture forms«e. ners will be entered in state

compc4ltion.
Father Christpph will attend Judges are Mrs. WQHam An- Knitting lessons will begin

an informalfacultyluncheonMon- derson, Jr., Professor Mary Mar. 1 in the Arts and Crafts

Fath 8r CIn IsIp h pf Gpnza day at no o n . H 8 w I11 aIso s Pe ak KIrkwood, of the UnIversIty art Rpom of th e SUB
to Dr. Harmsworth's Qfth period department and Arnold Wester- Copper enameling and tooling
marrhge class. The last of his lund, associate professor of art. lessons start Mar. 2; plaster
talks wQI be given at the Newman About 200 entries are expected molding, Mar. 8; and plastic

In Life Committee, should prove
" Center, Monday nIght, at 7 p.m. In the show, Mrs. Blanton said. molding, Mac. 16.
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/100 checks imprinted with
/g&e your name and address. You

have a choice of an individual

or a joint account. Only one

signature is tcqttitcd on checks.

/ A handsome wallet-style
checkbook or a folding-style
checkbook. And either red ot
blue coIor.

/ Deposit slips, too, are im-
printed with your name and
address. Deposit can be made

by mail. We pay the postage
and supply the envelopes,

/ Statements are mailed to you~» quarterly —containing your

cancelled checks —plus an item-

ized record of your account.

Style

Folding St>>le

Write as many or as few checks as
you wish. The cost is just 10$ de-
ducted from your account when the
check cieats through the bank. You
pay nothing more. There is no monthly
service charge or any other cost.

First Secority Bank of Idaho, N.A. Member Federoi Deposit insarance Corporation

221 South Main

Motor Bank at 3rd and Jackson

College students have found that a First Security Bank Checkway account is

the ideal way to pay college expenses. As a student, ypu can easily see why. By
providing a record and receipt of ail expenditures, it helps ypu keep track of
your money and lets you budget for future campus events or expenses. Mean-
while, your money is available immediately without the risk of carrying cash.

NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED. You may keep as much as you
want on deposit, or just enough to cover the checks ypu write.

Here's vtrhat you receive FREE I

at the
STUDENT PLACEMENT

OFFICE

for management trsinees
and junior executives in the

Insurance Industry.

Watch this paper for details

American National
Insurance Company

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY

SKI RAG

TUHIQAV, Fat. 22
Moscow Mountain

SKI ACRES
Past Robinson Lake

LADIES' MEN'
Giant Slalom Races

1:00P.M.

PRIZES:
A case of your favorite

beverage.

NIGHT SKIING
Regular prices,

Dance 8 to I I
"The AijiSfits"

Shape up, budget-balancers. With

Dodge Coronet, you can afford to.
Here's an "in" car with a new out-

look for swingers. Coronet has every-

thing you need to put fun back in

driving. Take Coronet's looks. Lots of

See your Dodge Dealer now.

WATCH "THE BOB HOPE CHRYSLTR THEATRE" WEDI ESDAY PIIGHTS ON NBC-TY. CHEC» 'Y UR LC'CAL LITTIN'5.

people have. Take the extras at no price? That's easy to take, too. So,

extra cost: Outside rearview mirror. march on down to your nearest Dodge

Padded dash. Variable-speed wipers Dealer's. See what the shouting is all

and washers. Backup lights. Turn sig- about. HotnewDodge Coronetfor1966.

nais. Seat bells, front and rear.
They'e all standard. And Coronet's +~fj/ M0TQRs coRPSRATI0N
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rolled to 'a third place flnlsh
in the'egion 14 Intercollegiate
Games Tournament held ln Eu-
gene, Oregon, Feb, 10,11,12,The
Moscow collegians represented
one of fourteen teams conLpetlng
ln the annual event.
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FINISH THIRD: Members of the ASUI bowline team that brought third plac'e honors home
from Eugene's Region 14 Intercollegiate Campus Tourney includei (left to right) Darryl Lee,
Gary Briscoe, Lee Weber, Lex Talmont, 41nd, second place individuals champ, Nike Mc-
Carthy,

by JIM PEYBIEN
Are Sports Editor

The spoils may belong to the victors, but win, lose or
draw, wheri Idaho'8 Vandal cagers leave Moscow this morn-

ing to clash'with the Big Sky'8 southlaibd representatives,
Idaho State and Weber State,'t will be'with one, thing in

mind —spoil their chances for capturing the league maple.
court crown.

The Vandals, now all but eliminated from championship
contention after last Friday night's loss to the Gonzaga Bull-

dogs, 82-65, take on the Weber Wildcats tonight on their
home floor in Ogden. Tomorrow, they fly back to Pocateiio
for 8 Saturday night go-round with their perennial basketball
rivals, the Idaho State Bengals.

set up their game offense, If

cpmpeMono must assume t
orys I think we can restore some

ro'-8 o: "'I syoile1'8'f tbo»ye pf tho poise gg shpoggg
fidence we'e lost in the past

take. The Vaudais are currently
hanEing on to their best record (h the Mahp mew'8 last out

ing against their sputa,em-most
Tho Idaho cage mentor today Big Sky opponents, they were

outlined what he hopes will brinE ~H by tl e Wildcats, 100-g6
his crew out of what ho candidly

and ~pycd the Bci Is 111 g?
ref<irs to as their "scoring
slump" and at the same time,
prepare them for tselr role as llwl fgggogg)$
spoilers.

"Up until now," Goddard notcde 2-16-66
"we'e been able to relypn speed SC -TKE 3343
and great physical cotndittonlng.. UH -McH 2 53-29 ETndg

The fast break and the full court pendant Championship)
press enabled us to run pur UH-LH 52-47
opponents tp their peak of en- WSH-TMA Forfeit
durance. However, npw that all SAE-DTD 34-25
pur opponents are veterans of PGD-BTP 42-21

Goddard exIlained that the

their opponents to "play their It came as expected that
game." "We>vo been forced tp Dick 1Vcbci', the slim St,. Louis

stat F wats num«<1 10GG> Boivler

'ontinued,"and most of thetlmoe bpiv]ing cxp'c]
at a definite rebounding dis" The surprise wus that the
advantage.

Tbo Idaho .oach has prescribed
a y.essing game as a remedy,
"to force our opponent'8 hand,
before they have a chance to
4 e e 4 4 4 4 e e e
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The 'Idaho crew rolled a team
tournainent score.of 2764, led
only by University ofOregon with
28?1 for first place, and Oregon
State University with 2?89, for
second ylace honors In the three
dsy tourney. Wasldngton State
University finished in sixthplace
with a total team score of 2733.

McCarthy Finishes Second
McCarthy, Idaho's reyresenta-

tive ln the men's bowling sln-
glee, finished ln second place
with a 62? aeries score. Idaho
State University's Carl Cook wpn
the event with a series total
of 672.
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EIGHT BALL in the side pocketl Eric, Sipco, ASUI Bowling
Champ is a'picture of concentration as he prepares to shoo>,
Sipco was eliminated in the third round of colnpetiiipn ilI

the Region 14 Tourney in Eugene.

IJ Isnd@i Sports Hetwork
To Qrlglntste Frotn KQ2')

The Vandal sports networkwill Idaho's football season opcttI-
originate from station KOZE in on Sept. 17 against the Uyaiyty,
Lewiston again next season, dl- sity of Washington in Scstii< ".
rector of athletics Paul Ostyn The ail<ay game schedule Itb ..
said today. eludes Montana State at ikytab

Curtis Will Be Back man, Pacific at Moscow, ldskl
KOZE has handled the Vandal State at Pocatelip, Orcgoit 81211

sports network for football and at Cprvallls, Washington SILI~
basketball broadcasts fprtheyast at Moscow, Oregon at Mosc<as,
eight seasons originating games San Jose State at San Jose tttII
from border to border and coast Molitan<I and Weber State, btyii

I
'o

coast. Veteran sportscaster, at Moscow.
Bob Curtis and color man Gene The basketball season opctti
Hamblin will callthe games again Doc 2 in Ft. Collins, Cp]p
this season. against Colorado State.

New bosh Foothnll t:onch

Added to idaho Grid StnH
William Herbert (Herb) Adams assignments have included hist I",

southern California high school schools in Mississippi and Soul>
coach, has been named tp the em California.
Idaho football staff by Paul Ostyn,
director of athletics.

' a ca cpac yb;.;

Former Pomp'oach Musseau saId that Adams wodi !!
Adams, a 35-yearold father have the offensive backfieldui

of five, is a graduate of South his Primary coachg duy Sk;-
eastern State in Durant, Oida. sprmg. M er coach g 866+ I--
Before acceptiyt the Msho jpb ments will be decided uPon th

he was teachiylg and coaching comPletion of syrg drIQ8.

at Sierra Vista high school in Adams-replaced Al Daniels,
Baldwin, Park., Calif. Adams whp left at the end of the 1966,

'asalso coached at Pomona Col- season. Daniels had coached thb

lege. Frpsh and handled the offensb'I
Other teaching and coaching backfield.

CQrn pUteli", baQQS.

hitrlktir1cII
I"

For the tournament, McCar-
tby finished in seventh place with
total individual tournament score
of 1752.

Eric Sipco, the ASUI's repre-
sentative ln the regional games
yool championships was eII-
minated in the third round of
cpmyetltion.

'Ilbe field of schools repre-
sented in the Games Tourna-
ment included Portland State,
Eastern State College, Univer-
sity of Washington, Clark Col-
lege, Western Washington State,
Oregon College of Education,
Eastern Montana State, Gonzaga
and Central Oregon College.

The ASUI bowlers next match
is ln Coeur d'Alene next week-
end when they meet with North
Maho Junior College, Gonmga,
Washington State, Eastern Wash-
ington State, and Spokane Com-
munity College.

Johnsoniends

boshin ScorinyIowler If I'lie Veer
In 196i,i AVcbei ivon bowimg s

prestigious RPAA All-Stair,
triumph«<i in two Professional
Boivlcrs Association toumu-
ments, fiuishe<1 accomi in thc
Firestone Tournament of
Champions, roil«<1 three 300
games in tivo <luya in one tour-
nament, an<1 had «nough other
high finishes to mtc ua the un-
disputc<1 king of bniviing.

He i«on the most money, just
shv of $5>0,000 in touvnanicnt
piav alone. Moa c significant,
'6V«bca harl the highest cashing
percentage un<1 uiso carne<1
more <ioliars pcr event entered
than any other boivicr in the
1<and. His average ives 212 for
the thousands of games hc
>olio<i at move than 100 diffoa-
«nt sites throughout America.

li'iftecu years <ago a handful
of stars <lomintited th< game.
Their« W«IC fCW majar eVentS
un<1 «vcu f«iver mcn who could
be cali«<1 professionals. That
«)mug«<1 with the advent Gf
the pinspotter machine und the
<'v«ntuaii establishment of <I

Professional Boivlers Associ-
ation in 195>8. The PRA, as the
hero echelon, noiv sponsors 50
major boivling events annually
to sci ve as aa yardstick il judg-
ing u bowleias pca fol mane«,
umi millions of vieiv«rs watt«h
them on television. There are
100 full-time pros ayad 000 more
whn sp<nd a portion of their
tiiiic boivling for >I living.

Along the ivaiy Dick received
many «omplim«nts, but Lhu
gl'cat«st came from his fellow
pros, his most perceptive crit-
ics. Web«a h<ad takenavacatiou
from his grueling schedule aitd
us hr ncnvcd the encl of hia
holiday bc received a telegram
from the touring pros: "Please
stay on vacation.

Mustang Owners Are
Unitingl
The Palouse Empire

Mustang Club ls Holding
it's initial meeting

3G-ye<a>'-old former mail carrier
could dominate a sport which
has become so conipetitivo in
modern times that in any given
event ait least 5>0 kegicrs are
ra<to<1 an even chance to win.

Idaho'8 freshman basketball
team with a 64 record on the
season wIQ try to make lt twp
in a row against the Columbia
Basin Hawks this Saturday night
when they invade Pasco for a
rematch with coach Jim Rod-
gers quintet. BOWLING

2-1546
High Gibme:

Man: George Crumb BH —203
Keith Ries PDT —203

HIgh Series:
Man: Chick Rogers PDT —537
Team: LH —2380

The Vandal Babes split ln last
weekend's action dropping Gon.
zaga, 87-78 and bowing to North
Maho Junior College, 109-79.

Guard Jim Johnston from Clac-
kamas, Ore., is still the team's
tpp scorer with a 15.6 average.
Gary Logsdpn from Concord,
Calif., is second at 14.5. Logs-
dpn ls also the top rebounder with
83.

Kenworthy
Tonight Ihru Saturday —7-9

II I11831.
%INI5III

Admission 90c

Sunday —Ail Next Week, 7-9

POOL
2-1546

Sipco-McH over Robinson-ATO
Sandberg-PDT over Cprbitar-

tie-DTD
Pflffer-PET over "Forfeit"
Meredith-CH over Woods-PDT
Orcutt&H over Kendrick-PGD
Coughlan-SN over "Forfeit"
Evans-PGD over Denny-LCA
Freeman-GH over Boch-

man-CH

The Babes have completed
their home season and their re-
maining three games'are on the
road. They test Montana, another
early season victim, ln Missoula
and the Washington State Frosh,
twMIme winners over the Babes
in Pullman.:: NOIIm.IS I@V

:. HOl) 'l'iQ'.SAND,:,

~ IINIO W6l
SPFl'l[JES

Cio<m<S<opi Color bi DE LtaXE

Admission 90c
"A" BASKET/ALL

2-1446
BTP-PDT 4647
KS -TKE 3742
DTD-PGD 4245
TMA 2- GrH 2 28-18

CL+s~II'<Ie
TIME 'INC.

Campus Representative
for 1966

A position is now open on
your campus. A Time Inc.

. college representative on a
small or medium-sized cam-
pus can expect to earn $200
tp $760 in commissions an-
nually selling subscriptions
tp TIME, LIFE, SPORTS
ILLUSTRATED and FOR-
TUNE at reduced

students'nd

educator rates. On larg-
er campuses, many of our
representatives earn over
$760 a year. They work
hard, of course, but their
hours are their own, and
they gain valuable business
experience in this year-
round marketing program.
Send name and address,
college, class and any other
information ypu consider
important tp Time Inc.,
College Bureau, TIME 8-.

LIFE Building, Rockefeller
Center, New York Citv
10020. Ail applications must
be submitted by March 1,
1966. You will be contact-
ed promptly.

JULIE»: Not only that,
Byrne Hay-Ride provides
a bonfire and a guitar
player —Dave, 2-8271.

WEIDDING invitations. 100
only $6.96. Free catafog,
samples. Rexcraft, Rex-
burg, Idaho.

s eeeoee444eeeeeoeeoeoeeeeeeee4444e 4 4 4 e e o 4 o

NLIart
Tonight thru Saturday —7-9

&~I~I
ewlR~II~&WE

Non nun lNl~m~, FEBRUARy 28, 1966
Contact:

Ron Naslf-4<>4 Poudcrosa Ct. In Moscow
Russ Dean —Lp 4-1276 or ED 2-1112 In
Puuman,Admission 90c

NAPPY MUSTANINf
IN PULLMAN

Sunday through Tuesday
One Show Each Night at

7 P.M. Only.

~eAfJAR NINN OONOIAN

NNAnoon*wnns
JILL nsayoNIII
asnA ANN NHIN
a nENNT fonaA

ima <nro
essa>>me>os

7 P.M. Onlyl
o 4 4 4 4 e e e e o e
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ALidlefl
PULLitAAN

Tonight thru Saturday —7-9
"WHERE THE SPIES ARE"

Sunday Ihru Wednesday—
7-9:15

Fine Art Series.

"ONE OF THE Q

BEST!-Fie voraiF >roe

JULES MSSN [Ij g
14EUNA MERCGURI g] tQ

o practical way to lock a door or turn

Off an OVen by remate teiephOI1e
control, or to make possible some of
the other things wE'l have somedaY

Computers can't dream up things
like Picturephone service, Telstar"
satellite, and some of the other
advances in communications we
have made. Of course, we depended
on computers to solve some of the
problems connected with their
development. But computers need
absolutely clear a<id th<irotagh

instructions, which <Tteatas a now a<id
tougher discipline on the
human inteiligence.

A iot of people believe that someday
co'mputers will do aii their thinking
for them.

Well, a funny thing is going to
happen on the way to the future: ii takes individuals... perhaps yoty

could be one... launching new
ideas, proposirig innovations
olid dreaming dreams.

JIINI DIX ANN- JIURBBN BOB'(

Ben Vanntim Imimrer SraPNtl IIVRI.

"'J@EPEAISON.„...,.,EDSUIIII.„,-

WANTED: Girls with Dis-
cpthe'que dancing ability
for local entertainment
spot For audition, call
TU 8-6881 after 8 P. M.
Guaranteed $8.26 per br.

'67 CHEVY 2-door hardtop,
V-8, 4-speed. Tpp condi-
tion. TU 2-2176.

WANTED: Ride for 2 to
Schweitzer Basin and
back Saturday, Feb. 19.
Will share expenses. Con-

You'e going to have to think
harder and longer than ever.

Admission 90c

444444444444444444444444444444444>
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CO('dOVB
And someday, we'e going to have Io
find a «ray to dial locations in space.

Makes yott think.PULLAIAN

Tonight thru Saturday —7-9
"OUR MAN FLINT"

And it will take more than 8 <:oivlput<=r

to create a pocket phnyie the si.-.e
of a matchbook, let's say... or find

SUB BQRAHI THEI4LTEIR
Show Timesi

Fndsy —78 9PM
Saturday —7 P.M.
Sunc4y —7 P,M.

Sunday —Ail Next Week—
7-9:05

F7HAT DARN CAT"
Admission:
35c single
65c couple Bell System

American Talent>one & Telesrapt>
and Associated Companies

nfrCon-
yle'I ..Ii., 6sc>ui ~

4' 4 4

Pi$ioi aowiing i earn i ai(ex 3rcj IIn t ournety
by ace bowler Mke McCarthy,
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